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FilED IN DiSTRICT COURT
GradV County, Oklahoma

JPIN 12 2007

\'

STATE FARM FIR'":: i C.L, -iiJ.4;_T
l,OMPANY and DANN'.t \/.. /\LKt:J( 8r cl
other similarly situated age. ts of Stat. Farm
Fire & Casualty Company,

Defendants

ORDER SUSTAINING PLAINTIFFS' MOnON FOR CONTEMPT AND FOR
SANCTIONS AGAINST 0 FENDANT, STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTV COMPAN

o the 2"; day of D€Cer;lber 2006, the above-styieci and numbered ca se C:;HTl8 on

for he ring before the undersigned Judge on Plaintiffs' Motion for Co tempt a'-lC for

Sanctions Against Defendant, State Farm Fire & Casualty Company, Defendant, State

Farm appeared by and thmuah its counsel of record, To~ Cordnl! Anton Rupert, Rust;n

Strubhar, David Jones and LeAnn Burnett. Plal1ltiffs appear by and through .leff 0, Marr,

At:orney at Law, UpOll r-!?'/19Vi of 010 wri:te briefs h!od by he partles, after hear,n':J oral

arguments, viewing excerpts from videotaped depositions, and being otherlovlse fulfIl

advised In the premises, this Court sustains Plaintiffs' Motion for Contempt an i for

Sanctions Against Defendant State Farm Fire & Casualty. In making its ruling, thiS Court

fjneJs th(': ccmduct displa fee by Stc.:JIC FWi-ll and its counsel 10 be obstr'ucl ll/8.

contemp L101lS: and in bad faith In sustaining Plaintiffs' Motion for Contempt nd for

Sanction_', this Court t"lereoy imooses the folio ",ling sanctions Up:Jr. Defendant, State F':lrm



;

i' .. 'j . I

bringing this Motion and th~ underlying Motion 10 Compel and For Sanctions. Pl3intiffs'

counsel shall submit their bill of costs to this Court withi'1 five (5) days f this order;

4. Defendant State Farm shail immedi tely and unconditionally complywi h thi",

Cou t's November 6. 2006. Order sustaini .g Plaintiffs' Motio:l to Com el by produc""Q :0

this Court no later than the end of business 0 January 19. 2007. the following a) alt

documents requested by Plaintiffs i'l their first set of po t-verdict re ,uests for p oduction,

without redactions or omissions. In addition: complete and unredacted copies of ali

documents \Nithheld or a c1a,rYi of pI ivilege shall also be presented to t e Court fer ill'

carnera inspection by the ,nd of b Isine~s Oil January'i 9, 2007, so that Ihi e Court can

make a determination wh til' 1 these dOCUlTl811tS e;n faci Ixivil .ge.::;; ane: h':1 Ful, corn,JIp.If:~

and venfled answers, to m! of Plaintiffs' first set of post-verdict Int.errogatories numbered 2,

3, 4. 5, 6: 7, 9. 10 and 11 , Without objection or c:8i"'l of' riv;lege As further sanction fClr its

contemptuous behavior, tate Farm shall pay the sum of $1,000.00 per day for each day of

!"lO l-compi:ance aLe the enlJ Of bU8i'less ,r, .IL,~uary 1CI, 2CQ"-
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88 S.W.3d 313
88 S.W.3d 3 J3
( ile as: 88 S.W.3d 313)

prior reductions for the first timc during
Carrasquillo's testimony. Thereforc, there was no
opportunity to rcsearch the appraisals and determine
the reason for the reductions. State Fann admitted
that there wa, no mention of the Bexar Appraisal
Di trict appraisals in Carrasquillo's depositions, but
Statc F3Im pointed out that the appraisals were not a
part of the PowerPoint pre. entation. Instead. the
appraisals were mentioned in another pOJ1ion of
Carrasquillo's testimony. In either case, however,
Carrasquillo's reliance on the appraisals and the two
reductions in value before the Rodriguezes ever
purchased the property was a surprise. Given the
stage of the trial, it was also impossible for the
Rodriguezes to explain the rcason the property's
value had been reduced before the Rodriguezes even
owned the property.

After hearing more complaints about State Farm's
failure to disclose Carrasquillo's "analysis process:'
the trial court questioned the State Farm attorneys as
to why they had not produced at least printed pages
of the PowerPoint presentation. State Farm raised the
issue of compensation and Slated that the prinlOut
was not complete until trial. Finally, at the end of the
lengthy hearing, the following dialogue took place:
The Court: Tell me again, Mr. Bati', why you didn't
just either turn over those copie to him or say,
"Come take a look at these and-"
Mr. Batis: The printout wasn't finished until January
2nd or 3rd when it was finalized, and that's what this
is and that's the day that it was produced at trial.

The trial court pointed out a letter from State Farm
dated December 12, 2000, stating, "We do not agree
to provide you a copy of it, nor will any explanation,
questioning, or examination be done during the
review." State Farm explained that wa "during the
deposition." The trial court then noted that the
Rodriguezes' attorney had made one last attempt as
late as December 18, 2000, to see a copy of the
presentation, stating in a letter: "Accordingly, I
request again a copy thereof be tender d to this office
as soon as possible." For whatever reason, this never
happened. The Rodriguezes first saw the PowerPoint
presentation when it was shown to the jury. After
hearing arguments from both sides about whether
there had been discovery abuse and, if so, the extent
of the abuse, the trial court struck Carrasqui Ilo's
testi many.

L- -J ' tate Farm lakes tbe position that the trial court
could not strike the testimony because the objection
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was made too late. We do not believe the trial court is
so restricted. Trial judges have wide diserelion in
making whatever decisions arc necessary to insure a
fair trial to both parties. Their decisions fall within an
abuse of discretion standard of review.

State Farm cites se eral ascs in which a trial COl rt
has been affirmed in refusing to strike testimony
absent a timely objection. ,ce, e.g. {I I

11.11\ II' / --~. \\...c'd (1\\.11 - \' IlL" I" 'I;

II 1/1111/!."I'llr 'ml~,I',--( '"./n /.1) 1. /1," 111," { I'l',
lei ( • Ii" .l.J, \PI' I.: \,lrk,m" ':1 HI I. p., I.'l :

'_I ,l,1It.~ ('f! ,/1'l \ .'\(.r~(. {q~~ '. ~L ,

(1.:\....;\1',. \")11' I'I.'.I~ 1"\ J".J.lI('II, *325"
,r',,,",1 \/"1 I!' {" Il'~ .~ 2L-' III I f L j"

lL'\.I! ~l1a i Ill)i,l. rev'd on other grounds, "I - \' I

, -:-' I I ~ jll<'l" I; ('J.1' I', I j! ill 1,1,' i ill ' 'Ii
If II.!/{il;.;r, iii, ;'<)1) .... , \\. ~d 7(,0. -',' I I e~ \, I':' .
\111:1 dIll llil):'.... Q..l., \\.!.l!); [{"Ii,i" \ i'll, ( ti/,'

./ Ii. Ill, \ItL"\\._J~IJC III \..1'\ \1
La;ll;!lli-1 I~Q; ~'lil-"I'III~dJ; ll"e'J '(I , III II !., 'II ( ,

("~I!~" ~Il 1_ ~.i- il'JrI. -;~ .-,-\\.::'d .1,(, . (,I'

\ I~'_ II 1.:l.J l'a"(~ :,)~_ 1111 'I!l); II~\' ,. II ", 'I

..... \\ ..:'J ';;1~) -~ 'Ie ...\..I' \lP-\\alL\ I'll'. \ I

r~1 d i1 r o.:J. There is no qu-:stion that a party who
does not make a tim\:ly objection may well find that
the trial court will not grant relief because the
objection comes too late, and appellate courts
routinely affirm the trial court's den.ial of relief in the
absence of a timely objection. This is not tile
situation present d in this case. The trial court
granted the relief. No doubt, had the trial court
chosen to, it could have denied r lief without fear of
reversal, but the fact that the trial court had the opt ion
to deny n:lief does not mean that the trial court erred
in granting relief. It means the trial court had the
discretion to rule either way.

Among other things, the trial court leam 'd that
Can'asquillo was relying on appraisals to bolster his
opinion when he had never indicated that he intended
to rely on the appraisals. These appraisals implied, by
showing that there had been two devaluations of the
property before the Rodriguezes ever owned the
property, that something was already amiss ith the
prop'rty that had nothing to do with the Rodriguezes'
clailll of a plumbing leak. The Rodrigu zes had no
meaningful way to reply to the appraisals as t ey
were already in the last day of testimony in the trial.
The trial court also Ieamed that the Powerf\ inl
prescntation wa: never shown to the RodrigucLL's
despite repeated requcsts for it. The Rodrig\K'7es <;aw
the presentation at the same time the jury did. Whik

to 2007 Thomson/West. No Claim 10 Orig. U.S. G vI. Works.
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" . 1\) i' 2d ~ II. ~ This is 'uc, however. is
flot dispositive be iluse of" the holding we
have already reached on the issue of noticc.
Further, the "makl.: whole" rule is an
indispensable part of an insurance
company's right to be subrogated. L' I I '

"",\ (' ('I" fl. \. )I/'I'~').)(',I 1,11"( 1.11"
_:' • I" C)~~,I~~'.!'-':; ,-- - -'~Plaintiffs

attorney's failure to rai e thc issuc does not
excuse Equity's and State Farm's attorneys
from informing the court of Ie Tal authority
directly adverse to their clients. ,)'ceRlil

','i,I)I.I) pI 11~' I~.,I~,_, 1'11,f" \(\1);11
( (\J'l\ULl,5 0.S.200 I. ch. I, app. 3-A.

~I 20 Further, while State Farm has protested, again
without citation to authority. that it was compclled to
place Equity's name on the ettlement check once it
received notice from Equity. that fact is far from
clear. ertainly, Equity had protected its subrogation
interest as to tat Farm, but, without more, we
cannot say as a matter of law that State Farm was
compelled to enforce the subrogation claim against
the settlement it reached with Plaintiff.

21 This brings us to Plaintiffs claims against State
Fann. State Farm has asserted that it had no duty to
inform Plaintiff of Equity's subrogation interest
b cause it was not in a fiduciary relation, hip with
Plaintiff. The lower courts accepted this argument
with little or no discussion, apparcntly based on their
assumption that the enforceability of Equity's
subrogation claim was a given. Regardless of the
enforceability f :quity's subrogation interest,
however. we cannot accept State Farm's assertion that
it had no duty to speak as a matter of law.

l.hJLJ1 22 fraud is "a generic tenn with mUltiple
meanings" and can be applied in either legal or
equitable causes of action. I II J..I 1/ I r I

l'ilN ~.l~ ' __~._'" l) - I' j IJ~. I Pill tate
farm has focuscd on the nature and elements of
aclual fraud. but Plaintiffs claim is more in the nature
of constructive fraud. While actual fraud is "the
intentional misrepresentation or concealment of a
material fact which substantially affects another
person," constructive fraud involves the "brea h of
eithcr a legal or equitable duty." I I Constructive
fraud "does not necessarily involve any moral guilt,
intent to deceive, or actual dishonesty of ;, 1087
purpose land] may be defined as any breach ofa duty

Page 6

wh ich ... gains an advantage for the actor by
misleading another to his prejudice." /

23 State Farm obtained a settl >ment agreement
from Plaintiff without once mentioning the fact that
the settkment amount they had agreed upon would
not actually repr sent the amount received by Vichai.
State Farm's attorney stood in a court of law and
represented to a judge that the settlement a Tccment
described in the friendly suit pleadin TS represented
the parties' agre m nt and agreed in form to an order
declaring the mandatory split of that settlement
amount between Vichai, a trust account for Vichai.
and his attome . In fact. that order did not represent
the split of funds contemplated by ,tate Farm
becau e it failed to account for Equity's claim of
more than half of the pr ceeds. State Farm and its
attorney were awar that Plaintiff's attorney could
not. therefore. comply with the court's order because

tate farm had alrea y i. sued the draft that included
Equity's name. We cannot ac ede to or condone that
conduct and will not say that it does not, as a malleI'
of law, amount to at least constructive fraud.
While tatc farm may have assumcd that Plaintiff"
was aware of Equity's claim, the reasonableness of
that assumption, particularly given Plaintiffs
manifested intent regarding the planned split or the
settlement fund, is a question of fact inappropriate
for summary judgment.

I \..-1 At a minimum, the facts alleged by
Plaintiff support consideration of the theory
of "estoppel by silence," wher "the one
who is estopped has in effect stood by and,
in violation of" his duty in equity and good
cooscicllce to warn another of the real 1~lcts,

has permitted the other to take some action
detrimental to that other's i terest,
[rcmainingl silent on some occasion \ hl.:n
he should have spoken." \/1' : ,I 'r

/( .!.! tIN 14.' J' 'II I

(I, l _ '.1 III, I''l) ('I 2' - •
1":- I I II ( .... n I '_ 'h ( 'lI'

24 State Farm has attempted to shill the focus by
emphasizin the failures of Plainti fPs counsel.
asserting that he should hav 1) instructcd his client
regarding the likely fact that Equity would seck
subro 1ation; 2) inspected tll s ttlement check
immediately; 3) filed a motion for new trial in the
friendly suit; and 4) appealed from the final order in

© 2008 Thomson/West. No Claim to Ori '. U.S. Gov!. Works,











































Case 2:07-cv-02828-KDE-JCW Document 50 Filed 07/09/2008 Page 1 of 2

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

EASTERN DISTRICT or LOUISIANA

KATHY MARALDO AND
CLAUDE MARALDO

VERSUS

STATE fARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

ORDER AND REASONS

CIVIL ACTiON

NO. 07-2828

S .:CTION .oN" (2)

Presently before the Court is Plaintiffs' Motion to Disqualify Attorney (Ree. Doc.

No. 24). I laving carefully reviewed the parties' submissions, the COUI1 recognizes that Mr. Jones

could have chosen different, and perhaps more specific, words to describe his 1995 criminal

proceeding. Nevertheless, the undersigned, who regularly presides over federal criminal

proceedings, was sufficiently informed regarding the matter, and does not fmd the disclosure to have

been inaccurate or misleading. Additionally, given Mr. .lones's explanation of, and lack of personal

involvement in, the attorney misconduct addressed in Rodriguez v Slale Farm, 88 S. W.3d 313 (Tex.

App. 2002), and Manokoune v. Slale Farm, 145 P.3d 1081, 1087 (Okla. 2006), the Court finds those

events to have little, ifany, bearing on the propriety ofMr. Jones's continued representation ofState

farm in this matter. Moreover, though they state as much, see Memorandum in Support at page 9,

Plaintiffs fail to demonstrate any prejudice or "taint"' hindering the assertion ofthcir claims in these

proceedings.














